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THREtESTS III

COIECTi, WITH

BIG BANK FAILURE

Adolph Segal, who Borrowed $5,-000,0- 00

from Faiied Philadel-

phia Company T re as u r e r

North and Assistant Treasurer
Collingwood To-d- ay Arrested.

A Rocky., Road,

REVENUE CASES UP.
CHARLOTTE RDM,

. .'' i. ; J' "'.:"

Aged 'Veteran - of Two Wars 'Died
Suddenly Yesterday Afternoon at
His Home on Mint Street. "

Mr. D. Robinson died . suddenly
jesterday afternoon at 6:30 o'clock
at his home on South Mint street.
He had not been sick at all and was
sitting on" the porch when the sum-
mons came. He had just passed his
80th birthday' by a few days. He
was a good old man, had lived a
useful life and held in high esteem
py those who knew him. He was a
veteran of two wars, the Mexican and
civil War." He was a native of Un-
ion county but, had made his home
in" Charlotte for some time.

The. funeral service was' conducted
atr

the residence at. 11 o'clock this
morning.by Rev. A.' R. Shaw, The
interment, took place at Philadelphia
Church near Mint' Hill," this county.
, The deceased Is survived by his
wife and several children. The child-
ren are the following named: Mrs.
T, A. Hartls, J H. and F. S. Robin-ton- ,

of Charlotte W. M, Robinson of
Lando, S. C., J. A. and.D. C. Robin-
son of Indian Territory, and S. J.
Robinson of Greenville, S. C
i He Is also survived by fifty-tw- o

grand children and . twenty-two- . great
grand children.: .

NEGRO GIRL ARRESTED.

Found with a Quantity of lace Conceal- -'

ed in Umbrella in Kress'. Store, i

Lillie Smith a colored damsel was
caught nabbing articles from Kress
store this afternoon, and was marched
to the station for safe-keepin- g. The
girl protested to Officer McCall who
made the arrest that she was in com-
pany with Amelia Carr and was hold-
ing her umbrella when f one of this
clerks at the store descried some ar-
ticles" concealed, therein.

- Just then," according to her state-
ment, the' Carr girl walked out, seeing
her opportunity and left her there to
bear the guilt and penalty of her own
wrong-doing- .' Lillie was turned over in
to the hands of the. officers who made
an.: enori later, ip ascertain me cor
rectness of her story.

Colonel. Brown's Work.
; Col. J. Smiley Brown the efficient

superintendent of the street cleaning
force has been doing some good work
lately especially in rear of the Central
Hotel. & News office.

The Colonel had a decided "setback"
recently vby - being crossed in ' love but
he has - regained his usual equanimity
and .is pursuing his vocation with more
vigor tnan neretorore to drown his sor
row .may he liye. long and prosper.

Freshmen May Not Join.
The trustees "of Davidson College de

cided last year; that freshmen, may not
join the fraternities and the rule goes
into effect commencing this session.
Heretofore the '"rushing teams" of the
various fraternities solicited' member
ships from, the freshmen in many cases
before entering the college. Un
der the new rule freshmen are not eli
gible for, Membership until their soph

: 'more years.:
. ; '

lSl POSTOFFICE

Record for lyionth ot August Shows

ln.crase in Sale of Stamps,

tnyelopesj Etc., of More than
, $1,200. Large Increase in

Money Order Deposits.
v The report - .of : Postmaster R. W.
Smith issued to-da- y showing the re
ceipts for stamps, stamped envelopes,
postal cards and postage on second-clas- s

matter is convincing of the in-
creasing business which Is accumu-
lating at the local office.
:' ' The increase in these receipts has
been steady and markedly rapid with-
in the past and the statement of the
condition for the past month shows
a ' continued advancement that even
eclipses former records.

:
' The receipts ' on the above named

sales for the month pf August amount-
ed $8,138.07. -- Forr the corresponding
month last year the sales amounted
to $6,870.20, showing an Increase for
the past month of $1,267.81.

The deposits recorded by the Money
Order department for the month
amounted to" $16,100. For the corres-
ponding months last year, $13,200, an
increase.. of $2,900. -

The rural carriers handled, during
the month 24.933 pieces of first-clas- s

mall,' 24,427 pieces of second-clas- s mat-
ter and .6,046 pieces of circulars and
odd - matter,! making a total of 55,406
pieces of matter. v

' '. '::.'''
This Is an altogether creditable rec-

ord' and one which shows beyond any
denying the- - increasing business which
is being done' at the local post-offic-e

Found-vThr- et Old . Stamps. ,

Mr. E. C. Walls, who is engaged in
tearing dqwnvthe 'old 'Mprehead build-
ing,' made "an interesting discovery this
morning. He 'found three of the first
stamps that were in circulation, these
bearing the picture of George Washing-
ton. The- - stamps were found between
the tin and sheeting where the had
probably resided - for ' the past' forty
years, the -- house having - been built
about' 1865. '"J". Mr. Walls prizes the
stamps .very highly and - regrets al-

ready that Jhe sold one of them to a co-labor-er

'for 10 cents. '

' ' Meeting of .Crittenden Circle.
There will a meeting of the Critten-

den Circle tomorrow morning at 10 o'-

clock, at the Second Presbyterian
church. All members are asked to be
present. .u.-LlA-

,

A Number of Charters Granted by
the Secretary of State.

Fpecial The News.
Raleigh, Sept. 5 The Carolina

Cold Storage and Ice Co. of Winston-Falem- ,
was chartered . at a $125,000

capital authorized. The " incorpora-
tors are Prank S. Vernary and Clem-
ent Manly. ,

Two new enterprises were charter-
ed for Morganton, the Morton Handle
Co. at a capital of $50,000 by J. N.
Payne and others, and the Burke
Drug Co. at a capital of $25,000 by
I. M. Taylor and others. Another
charter is to the Bank of Aulander,
Bertie county, at a capital of $7,500
subscribed, $25,000 authorized by
W. Pritchard and others incorpora-
tors.

EIGHT PLEAD GUILTY.

Blockaders Enter Plea of Guilty of
illicit Distilling.

Special The News.
Greensboro, Sept. 5. In the Feder-

al Court this morning, before re-
sinning the trial of Officer Harring,
eight blockaders pleaded guilty of
illicit distilling. They are also in-
cluded in the indictments with the
officer for conspiracy to defraud the
government: The sentences were
withheld till the termination, of the
trial in the other case. Those plead-
ing guilty were James Combs and
Gareld and Audry Foster, the star
defendants with the officers, charged
with permitting the running of stills
after having reported them destroyed.

ONE KILLED, FIVE INJURED.

Collapse of Bridge Under Weight of
Crowded Car Resulted Fataily.

By Associated Press.
Roanoke, Sept. 5. Charles Cuff, a

negro was instantly killed and five
white people more or less seriously in-
jured by the collapse of the street rail-
way bridge over Tinker creek between
Roanoke and Vinton. The injured are:
Charles Parker, P. B. Lane, Frank
Bell, Fred Long, and Mrs. W. D.
Prince all of Vinton.

The car was coming from Vinton to
Roanoke carrying about 100 passen-
gers. It was about the middle of the
bridge when it collapsed, dropping
the crowded car backward into the
creek 15 feet below. A panic followed,
and Conductor Trout fought the pas-
sengers to keep them from trampling
each other and probably, saved" a num-
ber of lives by his determined efforts."
The bridge was considered one of the
best on ; the system and no cause is
known for its collapse. ',' i

New Jersey Team Won.
By Associated Press.

Seagirt, Sept. 5. At the conclusion
of the firing of the 800 yards stage of
the national team match, New Jersey
remained in the lead with a total of
1506. New York was second, and
Massachusetts third.

Master J. W. Moore who has been at
Hendersonville for the past few weeks
returned home yesterday.

MR, BRYAN TO SPEAK

III NORTHCAROLINA

He will be in The State Sept. 17

and 18w Speaking at Raleigh,

Salisbury, Greensbor oand Winston-

-Salem. Itiaary to be Ar-

ranged.7;

Special The News.
Raleigh, N. C September 5.. An-

nouncement - is made from the State
Democratic headquarters here that
William Jennings Bryan Will deliver
speeches in North Carolina September
17th and ISth. He will be at Hollins
Institute near Roanoke, Va., Septem-
ber 15 th to place his daughter in
school there and" will come directly
into North Carolina. According to the
itinerary arranged here subject to the
approval of Mr. Bryan, he will come to
Winston-Sale- m Sunday and Speak there
Monday morning September. 17th. In
the afternoon he will speak at Greens-
boro, at Salisbury Monday night, and
on Tuesday Sept. 18th he will come to
Raleigh, speaking .probaly at Burling-
ton and Durham en route. After his
speech in Raleigh he will leave for
Columbia, S. C where he will speak
Wednesday September 19th, and then
continue his southern tour.

As soon as these dates are approved
by Mr. Bryan arrangements will be
made for special trains to some points
notably Winston-Salem- , Greensboro,

' Salisbury and R,aleigh. , '

The Democratic hand book for the
impending will be issued
within the next few days. It consists
of 185 pages, being the largest ever is-

sued in the state being exceptionally
comprehensive as to both state and
national politics.

. REPUBLICANS GAIN.

Republican Candidate for Governor
Wins Big Majority Rest of Ticket
Carries.

By Associated Press.
Rutland, Sept. 5. The complete re-

turns show Fletcher D. Proctor, Re-

publican, was elected Governor by 15,-67- 6

over Clement," an Independent and
Democrat. ,

The remainder Cof the Republican
ticket was elected and the Republicans
carried every county, both of Congress-
men and ; legislature overwhelmingly.
The "Republicans gained 1C.000 over
four years ago and Clement lost 1800.

The Prohibition loss was proportion-
ately greater.

REVOLUTION F 0 R

FIVE REPUBLICS

Discovery of an Alleged Junta,
Thought to uncollecting Funds
for Revolution in Five South
American Republics, was An-

nounced To-da- y,

Date.Set for the Siinuitaneous Re-voluti- on,

is November First.
Bonilla is to Lead Insurrection
and Urgatei is Collecting the
Necessary Funds.

By Associated Press.
New Orleans, La., Sept. 5. The

existence of an alleged Junta, said to
be collecting funds arid supplies for
a revolution ' to be started simultan-
eously about Nov. 1st, in five Central
American' Republics, Costa Rica,
Honduras, Salvador, Nicaragua and
Guatemala, was announced today.

Don Angel' Urgatei who says he is
a cousin of Policarpo Bonilla, brother
of the president of Honduras, be-
lieves the attempt at revolution in
Salvador will be a failure, but he
hopes for success in the other Re-
publics.

Bonilla . will lead the insurrection
for which Urgatei is collecting funds.

BARN STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

Several People in the Building But
None Seriously Hurt Shepherd
Dog Takes' Care of Children.

Special The News.
Wadesboro, Sept. 5. Mrs. Sallie

A. Edmonds, of Memphis, Tcnn., Is
visiting her brothers, Messrs. Jas. A.
snd Robt. Harrison. v

Thes barn of Mr. J. H. Maner, of
Ansonville township, was struck by
lightning during the late storm, and
one side of the structure demolished
Although several parties were in the
barn at the. time none were injured
teriously. A son of Mr. Maner was
struck by a splinter from the tim-
bers and slightly injured. ' i

Mr. ' Fulton Covington, of Lilesvllle
township, has t a dog of the Shep-
herd species which is trained to take
care of his children, and he does it
so , well that Mr. Covington when it
becomes necessary to chastise one of
the chilldfen has to lock up the dog
in order to keep his dogship from
interfering. Mr. Covington, if he hap-
pens to be late at night, has to
j? rouse his wife before the dog will
allow him' to enter the house. The
dog will recognize him and does not
attempt to bite him, but will get be-
tween him and the entrance of the
door and there stand until Mrs. Cov-
ington comes out and bids the dog
fce quiet.

Frank Reid, colored, a life-lon- g

Democrat and well-to-d- o negro, died
last night. JThe white people of the
community did ah they could to
alleviate his .suffering.

JEROME CENTRAL FIGURE.

Was Central Figure at. Conference of
Up-Stat- e Democrats . said No Lea-

der was in Sight.
By Associated Press.

Albany, Sept. 5. District Attorney
Jerome was the central figure in one
conference of up-Stat- e Democrats, to
consider the condition of party in the
State. It was declared by the sponsors
of the conference, that Jerome was
present merely as speaker, not as a
party to the conference and that the
meeting was not in the interest of his
candidacy, or that of any other man
for Democratic nomination for Gover
nor.

Mr. Jerome took direct issue with
the opinion recently expressed by Gov-
ernor Folk and others, though he nam-
ed no one.

"Real leadership is no-whe- re in
sight," said he, "and what passes for
the leadership seems to consist of a
demagogic denunciation of existing
conditions and an advancing of vague
schemes of socialism and paternalism,
which are essentially revolutionary

QUARANTINE CONVENTION.

The Governors of the Southern States
to Meet at Big Convention.

By Associated Press.
Nashville, Tenn.. Sept. 5. The

Southern Quarantine and Immigra-tionConventio- n

will meet here Nov.
32, 13 and - 14. Governors of all
Southern States signified their inten-
tion to be present, and a number of
ministers of the foreign countries are
expected. The Southern Industrial As-
sociation will meet in . conjunction
with the quarantine convention.
Delegates to both meetings are prac-
tically the same.

Meeting Tomorrow Night.
There will be a meeting of the

board of managers of the Greater
Charlotte Chautauqua tomorrow
night at ,8 o'clock in the parlors or
the Y .M: C. A. - The meeting is call-
ed for the purpose of making final
arrangements . for the , Chautauqua
and a full attendance Is desired.

Christian Science services this even-a- t
8:00 o'clock. Hall No. 5 West 5th

street. The public is cordially irivited.

Segal Gave $26,000 Bond while
North and Collingwood were
Only Required to Put up $10,-00- 0

Each. Loss of Bank Fail-

ure Estimated at $10,000,000.
By Associated Press.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 5. War-- i
ants will be served today upon

Adolph Segal, promoter of many en-

terprises, who borrowed more than
? 5,000,000 from the failed Real Es-
tate Trust Company, William F.
North, treasurer, and Marshal S.
Collingwood, assistant treasurer, of
ihe trust company, charging conspir-
acy, embezzlement and' raise returns.

The latter charge will not be made
against Segal as he had no official
connection with the bank. The men
will be arrested by the city detec-
tives and the district attorney will
(ontinue the investigation and order
r.rrests whenever the evidence of
tiiminality appears.

Men Give Bali.
The accused men waived the formal

service of warrants. Segal's bail was
fixed at $25,000 and North and Colling-
wood $10,000 each.

A Hearing To-morro-

All three will be given a hearing to-
morrow. The turn in the affairs of the
company is only one of the many sen-
sations expected to develop in connec-
tion with the failure, which, it is esti-
mated, will exceed $10,000,000 before
the receiver finishes his investigation.

The men knew they were to be ar-lest-

and early in the day sought out
boundsmen. After the warrants were
issued - the district attorney notified
the attorneys for the accused men and
they waived the formal service of the
warrants.

At noon they entered bail.
No other arrests are expected at this

time, and "divers other persons" men-
tioned in the warrants was inserted for
the purpose of covering any other per-sen- s

who might hereafter be found to
have been implicated.

WISCONSIN ELECTIONS.

Governor Davidson Swept State By
40,000 John A. Aylward Nominated
for Governor.

By Associated Press.
Milwaukee,- - Sept. 5. The latest re-

turns from yesterday's primary elec-
tions indicate that Governor Davidson,
Republican, swept the state, winning
from Speaker Lenroot in the race for
the nomination for Governor by 40,-00- 0

majority.
John A. Aylward, Democrat, for Gor-erno-r,

received the nomination over
Merton by a safe majority. William
J. Carey, Republican, defeated Con-
gressman Oetjen in the Fourth district.
Babcock and Mahoney are running
close in the Third district.

BURTON RENOMINATED.

His Renomination Was Practically Set-
tled Before Convention Met.

By Associated Press.
Dover, Deleware., Sept. 5. The

of Congressman Burton
was practically settled before the Re-
publican state convention met by by
Addicks withdrawing his opposition in
consideration of Burton's promise to
aid Addicks in the fight to succeed
Senator Allee, whose term expires next
March. This is the first convention
participated in by the regular and Un-
ion Republicans of Deleware for many
years. '

STRIKE NOW ENDED.

The Tie-U-p Caused by Strike of
Carmen Now Ended.

By Associated Press.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 6. The

ttrike of the carmen of the United
Railroads which has been complete-
ly tied up since Aug. 26, is practically
ended. The carmen voting to return
to work and submit the question of
wages and hours to arbitration.

THE JEWS PRIVILEGE.

Allowed to Open Schools Under the
Same Conditions of People of Other
Creeds.

2$y Associated Press.
St. Petersburg, September 5. The

council of ministers has sanctioned
the plan for permitting Jews to open
elementary and secondary schools un-
der the same conditions of the people
oi other creeds.

Call Money.
By Associated Press.

New York, Sept. 5. Call money op-

ened at 17. At 11 o'clock it reached
24. v V

At 2.15 money was 40 per cent.

Cruiser Boston Free.
By Associated Press.

Washington, Sept. 5. A dispatch
from Commander Coffman says the
Cruiser Boston probably will be free
of water and proceed to the Bremer-
ton Navy Yard today.

r

CASE OF GEORGE GENTLE.

Being Heard today and Other Cases
to Come up, at Once, Other News.

Special to The News.
Salisbury, N. C. September 5. Fol-

lowing the care", of A. L. Lingle, in
which he bids sood-b- y to Blackburn,
Jesse P. Crowell, the late chairman
of the Rowan county Republican execu
five committe. has a three column card
in the Post of yesterday in which he
repudiates Blackburnism.

Mr. William Erwin. one of the Sal-
isbury leading young buisness men,
left yesterday to commence the full
term at Davidson College, preparatory
to entering the theological seminary
to complete his studies for entering
upon the Presbyterian ministry.

The estimated damage at the Whit-
ney work at Narrows, by the recent
heavy rains is now given at $20,000.

Rev. C. L. Brown, the missionary
from the North Carolina Lutheran
Synods to Japan will, deliver a lecture
in St.' John's Lutheran church tiTlhis
city Friday night.

The case of George Gentle, the
young man from Franklin township,
who is charged with being a partici-
pant in the lynching on the night of
August 6th, was taken up yesterday
aiernoon. . A jury was secured without
any difficulty and the examination of
vitnesses began at once. The first
and most important State witness was
Mr. H- - C Kennerly, who stated that
Gentle told him after the lynching that
night about being in it, of how long
it took to get the negroes because they
were confined in different cells, of old
Nease Gillespie telling him not to do
this as he used to work for his father.
Gentle himself went on the stand.
He stated that he was not in the jail
let' at all that night but was up the
street when the nesroes were taken
out. In these statements he was back-
ed up by two companions who swore
that they were with Gentle from sun-
down until the three, retired after the
trouble was over. These boys proved
good characters by good men. Gentle
was shown to be a great brag, espec-
ially about himself, and many believed
he thought it would be a great hit
to pretend to have been in the party.
The case has attracted little attention.
TJbe solicitor is assisted in the prose-
cution by L. H. Clement, Esq., while
Messrs. P. S. Castle and Theo. F. Klutz
appear for Gentle.

The case against the accused mur-
derers of the Lyerly family will be
taken up immediately upon the dis-
posal of the Gentle case. , '';"

There were no developments at the
morning session of the court, A great
deal of the day was taken up by the at-
torneys in arguing the different phases
of the case. It will probably be given
to the jury this afternoon. Jit is the
general opinion here ; that Gentle will
be acquitted. ,

STENSLAND'S REMOVAL.

Moorish Authorities Have No Objec-
tion to Removal.

By Associated Press.
. Washington, Sept. 5. The Moorish
authorities will interpose no objection
to the removal , to America , of Stens-lind- ,

president of the Milwaukee Ave-
nue Bank of Chicago. A dispatch
to this effect was received by the
State Department. The dispatch ad-
ded that Stensland is a prisoner in the
American legation.

No Warship Available.
' As no warship will be available for

some - time it . is probable that Stens-
land will be brought back in the
Merchantman inakins' no Stops at
European ports.

RETURNS OF PRIMARIES.

Returns in Second District Give May- -
nard Majorit Over Cabell.

By Associated Press. : .
.

Norfolk, Sept. 5. The latest returns
of " yesterday's Democratic ' primary
election, in the Second district give
Maynard 99 majority over , Cabell.
Three precincts of Norfolk county and
two of Nansemona county are yet to
be . heard - from, - but' It will be impossi-
ble to overcome Maynard's lead. -

"

. - Miss Lily Nash will return; to the
city this evening from Blowing Rock
where she has been spending the past
two weeks.

Continuance Not Allowed Meeting of
the pirectoratQ of. the Industrial

.. News.
Special to The News.

" - ,
'

Greensboro, Sept. 5. In the Federal
court here yesterday Judge Boyd de-
clined to grant a! continuance for de-
fendants, revenue officers indicted, foralleged frauds against the government
and the case against R. H. Hardin,
ex-Depu- ty Collector was taken up.
Hardin is indicted in 6 counts for mak-
ing false reports to the government of
the destruction of stills, with duplicate
counts of neglect of .duty , in, uermit-tin-g

such illicit distilleries to operate
in Wilkes county. Much progress C was.
made in the tral today,' eight witnesses
being examined by' the goyernnieni
as to the existence' and operation of
stills subsequent to the time. Hardin;
"as shown by the- - records,' had fille.ci
sworn statements that the establish-
ments had been destroyed. EjGov
ernor Aycock .and. C. B, Watson; who
were very prominent in. conducting, the,
defense in the former trials, are; "not
present, it being reported -- that- they
have retired from the' cases. ' "

- ;:

Ex-Senat- Marion Butler, Collector
Duncan, T. Rollins, and
others of the directorate of the: Indus-
trial News are here today presumably
in conference over that publication s.
affairs, though no information could be
gained from -- them as to the subject of
the meeting.- - There was a gathering of
the board last week, and. immediately
thereafter the Washington imported
business manager, Joa,n Humphry, who
had been on deck but a month, left and
Deputy Marshal J. M. Millikan became,
the business; manager, making. the sev-
enth to occupy that important position
since the paper ' started less than a
year ago. ' : There have been nearly,' as
many shake-ups in the repoftorial
force, the latest being the retirement

Kf Mr. Van Williamsy as local reporter;
to enter the furniture manutacturing
business at High Point The entry of
Mr. C. A. Hines on the staff as city edi-
tor

"

and - the retirement --"of Mr. , J. J:
Fuller from that position to the re-

porting eauipment.' Miss. Louise Eb-ei-le- e,

who' has been . absent several
months, has returned' and will resume
her old position as general and so
ciety reporter. '

COLLEGE OPENING

Rev .A. R. Shaw Will Deliver The Ad
dress of Welcome. -

Quite a. number of young ladies have
arrived in the city tor the tormai open-
ing of the Presbyterian college which
will take .place-i- n the college audito-
rium tomorrow morning at' 10 o'clock.
Rev. A. R. Shaw, pastor of the Tenth
Avenue Presbyterian Church has been
secured to deliver the address of 'wel-
come and Mr. O. R. Fisher' will have
charge of the music- - " "

,

Following the exercises ' matricula-
tion and f classification' will ,;, be taken
up and Friday morning' classes com-
menced. (A a large1 number of --young
ladies will arrive in the city tonight. ,

Colloge Boys in the City. .

There was a number of boys in the
city today-fro- m : different sections of
the country en. route route to David-
son where they will enter college this
fall. The; majority were old students
as could easily be ascertained from the
self-complace- nt smile- - that v played
around their manly 'brows.' tjaccasion-all- y

one - unaccustomed to the doings
of college students would bashfully put
in his presence, but it was only for the
moment. They call him "fresh'

'Water Melon Feast Thursday;
The second water melon feast of the

season given by the Baraca :lass ot the
Second Presbyterian church will 'take
place at Latta Park Thursday night at
8:30 o'clock. The farmer: pne was a
very enjoyable' affair iand Thursday
night's feast is is expected'to be equal-
ly " ' "as much. - t

Roosevelt -- Cup Raeesj ; '
By Associated Press. '

Marble Head, Sept. 5. The , Ameri-
can yacht Vim "won the second of the
Roosevelt cup races. 1

' ' -

Mr. F. C. Abbott has just returned
from Hendersonville where his 'family
are spending the season at their sum-
mer home. - - !'.

Company Composed ot Several
Prominent Business Men Buy

Stock, Charter and Name of

the Charlotte Hardwaie Com-pan- y.

. v

An important deal in business cir-
cles was made today shortly before
noon when the Charlotte Hardware
Company sold its entire stock of goods,
charter and name to a new. company
composed of the following well known
business men of this city: Messrs. J.
C. McNeely; ;JK,McAdenJ, : H, W.
Belk, J; HA WeaiiiC'R. Lr Erwin, J. S.
Neely and R. C. Glasgow.

The deal has been-amde- r considera-
tion for several days, but nothing look-
ing to definite action was done until
yesterday. The matter was finally ad
justed this morning and the new com-
pany will take immediate posession of
the stock of goods.

,The name of .the new firm will be
the Same as that of the old, the Char-
lotte Hardware Company. Mr. J. C.
MeNeely will - be president. The au-
thorized capital stock is $100,000, with
a paid in capital of ? 50,000.

The stock of goods will be removed
at once to the stand..of the new firm No.
20 East Trade street in the room

by the J. G. Hood Dry
Goods Company. An inventory will be
taken and made for the
goods that - are now on hand in the
store of . the" old company. : The firm
will conduct a retail and .wholesale
business, and will open the first of
next week. .'

'
? -

Mr. MeNeely, who is probably the
most interested and enthusiastic mem-
ber of the new company, is experienced
in the 'hardware business and thOr-ougl-y

acquainted with all the details.
He has been for the past three years
secretary and treasurer of the Cole
Manufacturing Company, in which he
owned a large interest. Prior to that
he was connected with J. H." Wedding-ton- &

Company on East : Trade street,
for 14 -- years during which time he
proved himself one of ; the most eff-
icient . salesmen of the house. He is
a splendid business man 'who will let
nothing . stand "in

. the way of success.
Two other members of the company

are experienced in the business, Mes-
srs. Erwin and.r Neely, both of whom
have been connected with Mr. .

Wed-dingto- n

for a number of years. ,!
It is useless to say that the new

firm : starts into business under very
flattering prospects. The men behind
the movement are substantial citizens
who have made a success in life. It
should be especially gratifying to the
citizens of this city to know thatChar-Jott- e

will have another establishment
of such standing as these men propose
to build. '

Mr. E. "A. Cole succeeds Mr. Me-
Neely as secretary and treasurer of
the Cole Manufacturing Company.

BRYAN'S NEIGHBORS

mm FATTED CALF

A Plainr Old-fashion- ed, Hearty

Welcome was that Accorded

Hon . W.M .. Bryan on his Return

to his; Native State.; A Great

, Crowd; Present. "; ! ;
By Associated Press. .

Lincoln Sept.- - 5. The city ' and ; a
good part of the state began prepara-
tions this morning for a plain, old-fashion- ed

welcome In honor of Mr.
Bryan, who will return home this even-
ing. .;;' "'. :

Weather conditions are Ideal." The
greatest crowd - ever known in Lincoln
is here to attend the reception. -


